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LIFE DEPARTING.

THE MGE OF DONEGAL JIEAR1NU THE END

OF HIS BIST CAREER.

A Brief History or a Laneuster Cottutltin
Who W' Prominent lu Political,

SjoctriT"iuid Business Circles.

Uen. Simon Cameron lay nil day Friday
In u semi-conscio- condition, sur-

rounded ly lili family mid tlin physicians,
who could" hold out no hope. Attorney --

General MaoVeagh and wife, Mrs. Hnlde-ma- n,

James Cameron, son of Senator Don
Cameron, another grandson who lives at
Donegal farm, were constantly at his bod-sld- e.

except when called away to answer
the frequent anxious Inquiries that came
from far and near. Ah the day wore on It
boainie avldo'it to the anxious waiters
around the bedside that the general was
growing weaker. Attorney-Gener- al Mae-Veag- h

said :

'Tho general's presold attack was nn'.lcl-pnto- d,

and was the direct result of the ill
iieas of a few weeks ago. His present
condition is such that the end can hardly
be delayed beyond morning, It Is doubt-
ful If the gonerul has recognized anyliody

y. Ho has refused all sustenante,
and this, of course, has tended to greatly
Increase his weakness. The tongue and
right sldo are completely parnlyrad, pro-renti-

speech."
A message from Marietta this morning

wild the general was very weak and that ho
was unable to partake ofnny nouiishmont.

Till; .sn NKAII.

Maiiiktia, Juno 22, 2:20 r. M. (Sen.

Cameron's condition Is ho)eloss. lie re-

ceives no sustenance, recognizes no, one
and llos ns If the hand or death already
grasped him. Forty-eig-ht bonis Is the ex-

treme limit that is thought possible llfo can
exist. The physicians slate that the fatal
moment may be nearer at hand.

Md.lCll or ms CAUKKII.

(leuoral Simon Cameron was born Match
K, 17IK, at Maytown, this county. On the
paternal side,, his ancestors wore the
Camerons of Scotland, who shared their
fortunes w 1th the uufortunato ChailosKd-war- d,

In the battle of Culioden. Donald
Cameron, ills gi cnciihh1
from the llold and came to America,

in VH'u Charles Cameron, the father 7,

of Simon, died in Northumberland county,
when the subject of this sketch was nlno
years of age. Simon, then cast iioii his
own exertions, in lSl,r entered us an
apprentice in a iiowspaer ollleo in
Sunbury. After serving ills time at

he left Snnbiiry on foot and obtained
employment in the ofllee orJames Peacock,
Harrisburg. On attaining his majority ho
located In DoybJstown, Pa., and began the
publication of the llucks Ot'tnty Messenger.
Within a year hu merged his paper w ltli
the Dnyl'ettuii n Democrat, changing the
name to, the Jlttchi County Democrat. A

few months after the consolidation of the
papers the piopeity was sold and Mr.
Cameron resumed w ork at the enso on the
National Intelligencer, Washington, D. C.

Another yeai toiind him Ituck in Harris-bur-

publishing the Vteioitcr.ii Democratic
journal. In that v ear, lsii, he wasmairled
to Miss Ilrua, of it prominent family at the
state capital. Governor Shube appointed
him adjutant geiieutl and he also
held the ollleo of state pi Inter. Com-

ing In contact with the leading
men of the state through olllclal
and business relations ho was git en the
opportunity of Interesting himself in the
public Improtuuiont eutorpilses. Ho was
one of the ptojeetors or the Harrisburg,
Mount Joj .V Lancaster railroad, and for a

tlmo son ed as its piesldeut. The Lebanon
Vallov the Northern Central

Hairislmrg toSunlmry, and the
I'einisylvanl.i and Tide Water canals were
among the chief entei prises w hleh he w ltli
othcis established.

In 1S!2 ho becanitt cashier of the Middle- -

town (Dauphin county) National bank and
'for twenty-liv- e years was at the head of
this institution. "President Van limeii In
1838 appointed him commissioner to settle
the claims niado against the Winnebago
Indians bv traders, Ills in iniioi of adjust
ing the claims did not meet the appinvul
of the tradeis, and the latter presented
eharups sigailist the comnilssiou to the
president, who then selected another
board.

When James Bucliau in had tlnlshed his
teini'r.iii the House el ltepresentatlxes,
Andrew Jackson sent him as minister to
Hussla,and on lcturuiug fioni that mission
Duchauau told Cameron that ho had inudo
up his mind to give up ixilitics and prac-

tice law In Ilaltliunre. Cameron strongly
opposed this, and undertook to make
Buchanan senator. He niado up a arty
or prominent Peunsyltanlaiis, Henry
Petriken, Samuel J.) Packer, Chariot II.
Penrose and James Thompson, and the3'
visited Washington, but appear to hao
devoted moo tltno to festivities than busi-
ness. William Wilkins, senator from
Pcunsylt aula, was eager for the ltussiau
mission, mid it w as arranged that ho should
glvo up his seat to Buchanan and go
uhroad. At this day, when the expenses
of our foreign ambassadois aie far beyond
(heir salaries, it seems strange to read that
Wilkjus wuuted the Russian aj)pointmcnt
because he could thereby bat e a little and
pav his debts, ltuchanan served with sin h
dlstiiution in the Senate that lie was twieo

without trouble.
When Juiues lluchiiuaii enteied Polk's

cabinet as seeietary of state, his so.it In the
Senate beeuine vacant. Geo. W. Wotxl-war- d

was the caucus nominee of the Demo-
crats, but there was a wing In the party
who pressed the claims of Simon Cameron.
The balance of pow or in the Pennsylvania
Legislature was then almost held by twelve
nalito Americans and as Cameron was in
accord with them on the tarill question It

was arranged with the niitite Auiciicuu
leader, Henjamln Hanis Brcwdcr,that they
should suppoit him. By this treachery
C micron made many bitter enemies,though
he won his seat In the Senate. President
Polk would hat o nothing to do with him at
first, though a truce was patched up later.

In u the Democratic caucus nominated
John W. Forney to succeed Cameron, but
ho was by the Whigs and nttlto
Americans and three Democrats. Forney
had been warmly supported by President
lluoliaiuiii. The tlireo Democrats who
voteil for Cameron, Lebo, Mallear and
WiiKonsellor, were believeil to hate been
purchased and there was intense feeling
ngilnsl them iii the DuiniMTallc jwity, in
which thet became polltliallv tlead.
His colleague fioin Penustltaiiia, Sena-
tor Blgler, ftirlously uttacketl Cameron's
tltlo m the .Senate, but that body re-

fused to consider the charges. His name
wus now often mentioned In connection
with the Republican national ticket, mid
he was pioiniueiit lu the Chicago conten-
tion or lsUO. When Mr. Lincoln vtas
elactisl president he ottered Cameron the
secretaryship of the treasury or of war,
and remarked that Chase wus a very am-
bitious man and was strongly urges! for a
placedji the cabinet.

" The war department i the place for a
man vtlio deklrcs to make u great reputa-
tion," was the reply.

Why" asked Mr. Lincoln.
" Because we are going to hatowar,"

responded Mr. Cameron. " our election
will precipitate a civ II w ur, and a man
who Is ambitious can make all the reputa- -

tlon he wants at Urn head ofthewarofllco."
Cnmeron was made secretary of war and

began preparations for hostilities on a
largo soilo. Ho counseled in his first an-

nual report early In the war the arming of
the slaves, and met with a storm of opposi-
tion In the cabinet.

Mr. Lincoln suppressed this suggestion
from the official report. Cameron did not
seem to have the confidence of the presi-
dent for divers reasons, and soon resigned.
Ho was at once appointed United
States minister to Russia, and suggested as
his successor In the cabinet, Edwin M,
Stanton. After accomplishing the estab-
lishment of mora friendly relations with
Russia, Cameron returned home. Ho at
once vigorously urged the renomlnatiou
of President Lincoln, which was then lu
sonio doubt Ho had a paper prepared and
signed by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
urging the necessity of IJncolii'sre-electlo- n

to Insure the success of the war. After this
there was no opposition.

He again entered the senatorial contest
In 1807, and was elected and suc-
cessively, retiring in 1877, and being suc-
ceeded by his son, J. Donald Cameron, now
the senior senator from Pennsylvania. Ho
was chairman of the committee on foreign
rolatlonsand strongly urged the encour-
agement of the building of the Central
Pacillc railway and a liberal distribution
of public lands. Ho was not an orator or a
debater, but was always influential and a
leader in practical legislation. Senator
Conkling oncn said that Simon Cameron
was the wisest politician that over lived.
Since his retirement from the Senate ho
has not been quite Inacttt o in politics, and
his Inllucuco was felt In the Uarlleld cam-
paign. In 18SS, lu his eighty-nint- h year, he
niado a trip to Hurope. His ninetieth
birthday was celebrated at Harrisburg by a
reception. Doth branches of the Legislature
called upon him in a body. His brother,
Jamos Cnmeron, was a colonel of Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers in the rebellion, and was
killed at Hull Hun.

Gen Cameron leaves a laigo estate, and
his four farms lu Fast Donegal township
are models for agriculturists the world
over. His mansion near Maytown has
been visited by many prominent inon.
Gen. Grant frequently visited him, and
greatly onjeyed his generous hospitality.

Result of llaso Dull Games.
Tho championship games of yesterday

woro: Athletic 3, Columbus 0; St. Louis
Ioulsvillo :i j Cincinnati ., Kansas City v

2; Chicago 3, Philadelphia 2 ; Now York it,
Clot eland ti ; Indianapolis 8, Washington 3;
lioston at Pittsburg (rain); Jersey City 7,
Lowell 0; Hartford 2, New Hat on 0; New-
ark 5, Woreestor 2 j Cuban Giants 7, Nor-ristot-

1 j York (), Harrisburg 0 (forfeit).
Manager Farrlngtou, of the Harrisburg

club, show ed his good souse yesterday by
refusing to take his club to York, on
account of the terrible conduct of the crowd
on the day befoio. The gatiiO was git en to
Yoik by the umpire.

Stlvetts, York's crack pitcher, has been
sold to St. Louts, and he will get $2."u per
month.

Tho Harrisburg and York xoplo are
making asses of themselves et er the game
in the latter town on Thursday. From all
ttceouills the scenes on the grounds must
hat o been disgraceful. The new spapors of
the two towns are now lighting oterthe
matter. Tho York impure say that the
men who attended from Harris-
burg were " gruinbors, cut throats,
and thieves. " One York piper says
that Mayor Frltihoy, of Haiiisburg,
dropped fUK) on hlsclub and is accordingly
vol y hot about it. The H.irrNbuig paper
of y say that Yoik Is about going
under. Hoterter leftists! to play w ltli the
team and Stltetts suld last oteulng that he
" was glad to get away from the loafms."

Hotciter, of the York club, passed
through Lancaster this afternoon on his
way to Doter, wheio ho will play lu the
fut in e. Ho thinks that a number of the
Yoik playeis wllltlesert the club shortly,
and soteral of them will goto Dolawaie.

I'xeuis.Ion to Ml. Oretua on Tuosdny.
Xoxt Tuesday a number of Lutheran

congregations or Ijinc.ister, Columbia,
Lebanon and Myeistowu will hold a joint
missionary contoc.ttlnii at Mt. Oretu.i.
Tho train will leave the outer dc'iot or the
lteadlng nillro.ul at 7:1') a. m., going by
way of I'enry n and the Cornw all ore hills.
Tho now railroad in the park, up to the
summit or Gov. Dick mountain, is another
attiactivc feature. Missionary addresses
will be niado by a number of prominent
clergymen ftom Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
Heading, etc., and the singing will be led
by the famous Persoteranco band or
Lebanon. Tho park has excellent hotel
accommodations, und every facility ror the
comfort and enjoyment of all. The train
for homo vtill leave at 7 p. m.

I.ecturo On Histology,
Mll.LllllsVIIXK, P.i., Juno SI. This

evening Dr. I). IJ. Weaver, of Lancaster,
lectured ton large audience in the Normal
school chapel, on the subject of " Histology
and Microscopic Physiology." Tho lecture
was illustrated by means of pictures
thrown upon o screen by a magic lantern.
Thn lecturer explained the tllgestivo pro-
cess in full. He showed the structuio of
the stomach, gastric glands,vHll, liter, sal-

iva glands and teeth. Tho gre.it ciro that
nature takes tr the brain was well' ex-

plained, and very useful information con-
cerning the eye, ear, and other sjieclal
senses git en. Tho lecture was very much
enjoj ed by all vt ho heard it.

A Pretty Plot.
Tho plots of gioiiud along and between

the tracks of the Pennsylvania railroad
look beautiful nt present. 'Uio grass Is
green and the flowers and plants which
vt ere but recently set out are very pretty.
On one side of a bank near the east end of
the grounds tliero is a largo and beautiful I

butteiily made entirely et llnwois. 'ilie
work was done by gardeners who uio kept
emjdoyed constantly by the railroad com-
pany during the season. The plants and
flowers receive the tlosest attention and
the spot attracts the attention or all pas-

sengers on passing trains.

Wulved a Ilcniiut;,
Tills morning w as the time sit Toi tin

hearing or C. .'. Shelleiibeiger, (jeorgo M.
Franklin, V. .. heuer and Walter .1. At-

kinson, of the Keystone Watch company,
wlioaie charged vt Ith conspiracy todtiratid,
and Geo. M. Franklin, chaigod with jier
Jury. The prosecutor In the cases Is Abra
limit Hitner, who until recently vtas super,
intendeut of the watch faitory. Ileforn the
time set for the hearing the accused went

' before Alderman Deen, where they wait tsl
a hearing and gave ball for trial at quarter
sessions.

Lurg Purehuso of Iteteiiun Mumps.
Mr. Levi, manager of the tobacco and

cigar house of II. Hamburger A Co., of
this city, v made a great purchase of
stamps at the revenue office. Tho amount
orit was ?1,4W, which Is said to Ikj the
largest et er niado at the office at one time.

I.lccntlutcM to HoOiiluliusl.
afterntsm ul I o'clock, in the

College chapel, the licentiates, UK hard C
Schledt and Geo. 1'. Mull, vtill be ordained
to the ministry. The committee or ordina-
tion are Het. Dr. F--F. Higbee, Hev. Dr.
T. U. Apple and J!ev. W. F. Lichllter.

IlllsV Collectors.
This vtas the last day ror the collection or

state and county taxes, and the collectors
were kept very busy all day receiving
tXI?i

EIGHT DROWN.

A MOTHER AM SEYES CHILDREN PERISH IN

A FLOOR IN ARMS,?,

Tht Husband and Ono Child Escape.
Their Dwelling Swept Away My the

"Water on Saturday Night.

LiTTi.K Hock, Ark., June 22. News was
received hero last night that during a ter-

rific nil u and wind storm near Clinton, the
county sent of Van Huron county, on the
Upper Hetl river, last Mat unlay night, the
house of a family named Kmorsou was
swept away by the swift current of the
rising river and eight of the family
drowned. Tho father and mother endeav-
ored to escape with the children, but were
overpowered bv hutre floating logs. Km- -

erson clung to a tree w ltli two oftho child-- -
reu all night until the water subsided, bin
the mother and seven children vtere
drowned. Their bodlos were recot ered.

Heard HU Heath Warrant.
Wu.KKsuAltitK, Juno 22. SherllTSeanh

this afternoon road the death warrant to
" Hetl-Nose- d Mlko. " The latter listened
attentively, and after shorlft' left ho throw
himself on n cot and cried bitterly. Ho
will be hanged on Tuesday next.

Sorlous Flro Itcported.
Sin Fiiancisco, Juno 22. A report has

reached here that a serious tire is in pro-
gress at Vancouver, W. T. Poit'and has
been telegraphed to for aid. There are no
de till Is.

A YANKKF. WHALKlt rinKI. INTO.

Tho lliiytlou SoItHe.rn Take n schooner
For n Tiiruet.

Tho schooner Hal tic, of Provincetown,
Captain Joseph Fisher, arrived at New
Hodloid, Mass., on Friday, from an Atlan-
tic ocean whaling voyage. Captain Fisher
had an exciting experience last May w Idle
at Sam Uav, Saint Domingo, where ho pot
in fur water. Ho visited the bay February
0, and was boanled by the olllcor of the
fort, it general, w ho came on loard with
soldiers anil Inspected tliH vessel. Captain
Fisher said ho w as going w haling, and the
general gave him permission to get wood
and water as long as ho stayed in that
vleinitv.

On the l'Hh of May the schooner again
UUed the w uteri ng iilaeo. At rt o'clock in

the evening, tlto soldiers under commaud
of nit officer, ciiniodowu and fired tenor
fifteen shots at the schooner. They wore
armed with good American rides. When
the first shot was llred Captain Fisher was
art with the officers, and all hands biittho
stew aril w ere on deck. Tho first shot Just
cleared the captain's head, passing a foot
abovoliim. Tho next two wont forward
uinnng the crew standing on the windlass
bits. Thov Wssisl close to tit o seamen.
With the bullets flying the captain had no
opportunity to show the American flag.
Tho soldiers on shore kept tiring and Ca-ta- lu

Fisher oldens! nil hands below and
went himself. When the soldiers found
no one on deck they tired Into the vessel,
hitting the copper cooler near the foremast,
the b.ills going through It. It was so Into
when the tiring stopped that Captain
Fisher did not dare go ashore for fear ho
would be shot In the dark. Tho next day
he w ent ashore and domandcd an ex plana
tlon.

Tho officials gave him no satisfactory an-
swer, saving they thought the vessel was a
Spanish smuggler, but as Spanish vessels
thereabouts carry no boats on the sldt ho
lesolted to seek a higher authority. Ac-

cordingly, on May 10 ho went to Grudjua,
eight miles to the westw ard, and sought ln
interview with General Pappoo, wlw

about and went down that evening
w 1th isilleo officials, ami uftor paying the
schooner a v islt arrested the llvo soldiers
Thov were arraigned and tiled. Three
days after General Pupo released them,
gl ing as his reason to Captain Fisher that
lie found thov did not kill any one. There
is u lad; or Ulsclpuno aiKiui uio military,
and the Americans attribute the attack to
liquor. A coinplainst against the J In Winn
got eminent vt 111 lie sent tojseeroiary limine
bv Captain 1 isiior. 'I no inon wno tun the
tiring were Ilavtlans.

is, THIS A TIIUK STOHY t

Is Harrison Heally lliilldoztnir llliiluo
and Wliidom i

From the Hartford Times.
President Harrison distrusts and feuis

Ids secretary or state, Mr. lllalue, to such
an extent tliat the Impression continues to
grow that Mr. Ulalno turn not linger ninth
longer in the cabinet. At the treasury de-

partment a story Is current illustrating this
slate or nihil rs. In lbsj, I :. O. Graves was
assistant treasurer oftho United Stutas.and
had been in the department many years as
a Hiiniibllciiu. When llliiluo was nom
inated Graves boldly declared that lie
thought the ltcpuhlicau nomlneo was a
scoundrel, and ho (Graves) vtas the only
prominent ltcpuhlicau in official llfo in
Washington to siipHirt Clot eland and Hen-
dricks.

When Cleveland became president
Graves was niado chief of the bureau of
engraving and printing. When the present
administration came into power Mr. Ulalno
was prompt lu suggesting thn removal of
Graves. The latter know this, but would
not resign. Finally, how over, Ulalno se-

curest the ration of Secretary Windoni
lu the lemntal of (imtes. The president
was evidently kenning Graves lu just to
aniiov lllaine, so Wlndoni broadly Inti-
mated to Graves that ho hud better mote
on mid clear out. Graves did so, and till
Mav 1 ho turned in his resignation and left
for'Seattle, wliero ho intended to locate.

As soon us the resignation reached the
piesldeut he investigated how it liatl lieou
brought about. Ho determined to admin-
ister it rebuke to his two too presumptuous
cabinet officers, anil ho sent lor t, raves to
come back and resume business ut the old
stand. This Grates did, to the gieat
humiliation and chagrin or Ulitiiiu mid
Wlndoni. Now that President Hairisoii
has taught them vt hat ho hopes vt ill prot e
ii useful lesson, ho intends to act ept Urates'
lesignation, and let him go hack to Seattle,
("apt. W. M. Meredith, of Chicago one of
Harrison's old soldier friends, has been
called here to succeed Grates; and ho vtill
be iipKlntcd lu few days.

Tho SKContt Concert.
The second concert by the young ladles

of the .Sacred Heart academy on I'l libit
eteniugvtas as successful as that of thu
evening previous. Following was the
programme. :

" Fantusle tie Coms-rt- , (fiiur Pianos, Four Prr- -

formers). MUs. M lhiiktl, J .Vfeude, J.
Von llli la ii.iil It. lliifli".

Cherim .Vfurs files. ' . V'ouil Class
Monutle Op. 3K, Miss I'. Iai
Hour " Je hull "lituiilu, Vllgnon Ml .VI.

McDonoilKh.
"Hubert Lellluble, Op. 3S MIN. Hurtt
"Class Prophet. j, Ml F. Ilerr.
V otil Duett-.-- " O Sole Flu Hullii, " l.uelu I if

l.miliicriuoor, " 1. Fuli and ('. ( Connor.
"(udoiuulede (ouitrt, Miss I. Ft rtlg.
Hecllatloii -- " The Curtliss Word, " M. Ilerr.
" Himdiillrlllliiiil, 'Op. 32. MImiM. Krriup.

.MIH O'Connor.
suHiatle Ui. II, Mli H. Aintr.
ueeiutiiou " iMs-siii- r s r in ii. .ii.iiiu-.ii- .

stun: --" immitl .Vllettl, iVrnt 1 liuie, .ill"
('. Ijelht

" IIiiiiiv, huts.1 Home, Mlv. I.. Fviiii.
If.Milli '..d t'l.lks.

The commencement evenises will be
held on Tuesday next.

( use VV Itlidruvtii.
The rases of adultery brought by Grant

I.lndset, colored, ugalilst Ids wilu Viola
anil John I'r.tlg, wlio, is also married, hate
been withdrawn. Tho et lileneo against
llm accused was strong, but Llndsct,
agreed to give his wife another chance,
ils)li her promise to tlo Crtilg uid
the costs.

Kxecutloiis IkhihsI,
Kxeculions were Issued y by the

Lltitz National bank against Abraham
Uakrrfor $I,UVUI and ugulnst Jacob W,
and Joseph W. Baker ror $3,4J1.7. The
Ut named defendant lived at Lltitz and
were horse deaUn,

'- -

TIIK OFI'ICIAT. COUNT. ,
Dot urns llecelvtHl From AH the Coun-

ties In l'onnsj'lvaulit.
Following are the official majorities by

counties:
Pro. Auicii) Huf. Amen

' 'i
! I 1 "1

cousTins. g 3

i

LLLL
Adams ... ' IW1 ! 4IT1
Allegheny.... - Wl, 577
Armstrong .., I 175' ...... USM

llenver I IM, 72l
llmlforJ .. 8W ...' MSW
Korku . 1RMI,.T. 1 U0
lllalr .. lll' i 0131

llniitfonl 3112 ., KM
Uuolts .. L , tXM JUWI

lllltlcr i 2UI1
Cambria M 1! 2UM

Cameron l.. t 2i
Oirbon. .. 2W2. WW
Outre 1!W '. .I"
ClieMer. 1IW! . 11133

Clarion 1KW ' l
Clearfield IM ...i tiiO
Clinton... I ..' H Zl
ColiiniMn... 1211 417i
Crawford i ,VW ami
Cumberland i M. Mill
laiililii", ' .. !U- aotl
Delaware 1UM llfil
Klk 752 Kll
Krle ' t 3801' 4S57
Kajctte Slli KM
Forest. - ... UU ( 7.11

Kninkllii . 1 4il
Fulton (ilJ P.77
Oreene. , 312 1'vW
iiimtiiigitoii no' rww
Indlntia i?m i 6W7
.loilerwm... 1(121 t 4l7
Juniata ' HI' 1W
Ijirkawanim j . 21tl"i filOil
ljinai.tcr... .. .... lousl, 2IJI
iJinreneo 2SWI .1171

U'bnnon '. 62,'ilt 107

lhigii I waV i inui
l.uzeruo ' .. SS22 .. IW
Incoming IU1 lUTl
tcKean i i iml, til

Mereer riVirt ..... :

Minilu ' 7W) Sfisii
Monroe 11115 2CM

Montgomery. .. ICJO . K'HS
Montniir ..... . . . ' 4i! Hist
Norlhaiiiplou .. - HUM H7U7

Nurtliuiiiberliiiid .. .. . f77U
Perry SHI 1413
Philadelphia Wlitt, WHW

l'lke ' 71W 1077

Peller HI 4)2
Hehuylklll 12:110 87S.1

Hnder . 1 HO .. .... 2W0
SomorseU ' t72 ... :I2
Hullltai 2UI. . ., 1111
Htiwiiiehaiius 217(1

'i
MKt

Tltwa lUTll 1731
Union lltt .... 21XW

VcnniiRO 3302 ' WW)

Warren tui HI
WnililnRloii. ., . 2UI7, 77711

Wa no . 2W17

WcHtniorvlund Kw' l.w.11

Wjtimltig 12IS, 2SS2

York 50(10, .... 174

Toluls HI 12 2371(12 WS.W 32(174
44121 IWtlU

Majorities ai'altiKt.. KWHi) saaa

A DIHASTIIOUS l'llti:
Loss or Llfo nt u Iloiitou Fleetvorks i:- -

liilillshnient.
A disastrous lire, accompanied by a seri-

ous loss of lire, occur led early Friday oven-lu- g

in the fireworks establishment of I lever
Hros.,llostou. Tlneo tleatl bodies hate been
taken from the ruins anil tlireo others

Injuries which will piobably it

fatally. It Is fuurtsl that them may be
moio victims umoug the debris.

Tho building, which isa four-sl- y brick
structure, Is occupied on thn gioiind floor
by C, K. Ilrownlng, milliner, and on the
three upper lloors by Hover Bros., dealers
in fiinev goods mid fireworks. Shortly
aftcrrioMtHdv, whllo n salesman was vt oil-
ing on a customer on the second lltsir, ho
saw a Hush among some fireworks behind
one el' the counters, iiuaccomHiuled, how-
ever, by an explosion. Ho ran for water,
at the same time giving the alarm. Tho
flames shot vt ltli almost incredible lapitl-It- y,

cutting oil' the escape of several of the
nidi In the upper lloors, anil within five
minutes the dense smoke, and nlmost

discharge of llroworks of different
kinds made in the huildiiigu pcrfett pan-
demonium ter those con lined within Its
walls. Fdward He.ter, one ortho firm, run
to the stairs shouting lire, and then turned
baektoliH-- the safe but found the way
choked with sinoko. lie groped his way
to a window anil muuugcd to climb to an
adjoining building unhurt. Charles Albert
Gaue. aired 20. who was employed In the
third story, hung from a window until ho
vtas obliged to releuso his hold, then fell to
the ground, striking two awnings In his
descent, breaking his Ituck. Ho was taken
to the hospital, mid will probably tlin.

Charles F. Callahan anil Thomas Palno,
packers, who vteio working on the fourth
lloor, Jumped from a window in their
fright. Paine w as .killed, vt idle Callahau'H
injuries are most likely fatal. William
llreuenstiihl, who vtas on the setond
lloor, dlil good service in chocking the
flames, but, in going Tor more water, lost
his way and rolled down the stairs, and
wits picked up badly injured. Ho is also
burned Internally by smoke and It Is
loured that ho cannot live.

A body which vtas taken the build-
ing to the North Grovo street uiorguo was
reeoLriiied bv Mr. Hever as Samuel Cord.
the elder packer, w ho vt as one or the oldest
employes et tno nrm. Aiioinor uoxiy, inu-o- r

a bov, was also taken to the iiiorgTh',
w hero It has not j et been idc ntillod. Ills
charred ami burned so hadlv that identill-catio- n

will be difficult. This isunpletes
the casualties so hir us known at present.

Tho firm employed about IS) or 2.r men
and boys at the present time, and wore
busy with their holiday trade. They car-
ried it stock of gUM.OOU worth or fireworks,
ami $.VJ,0on. to $on,KK worth of fancy goods.
A largo isirttoii of the stock Is ruined, al-

though the loss is not total. Tho 11 rm Is
well insured. During the flro the discharge
of fireworks sounded as If a hard fought
battle was in progress, ami Tor nearly two
hours was hoaid the rattle or small mus-
ketry, interspersed, ul frequent intervals,
with the heavier reports or the lurgei
pieces, while Siarks und mi occasional
rocket would shoot from thn windows;
These explosions created great coiistorn.t-tio- u

among the sjieetators. Tho fire was
entirely confined to the one building, am!
it was" a singular fact that scarcely any
Humes ruiiio from the windows until after
the lire man had the lire under control.

Thn interior of the building vtas com
pletely liddltsl, but the walls were left
standing. 'Iho nuiplotes were largelj for-
eigners, and known to tin firm by their
first names, and this r.ict may add to the
difficulty or ascertaining w bother or not
there are any other bodies In the building.
There was no guiijiowtler stored on the
premises, and no smoking wasaliowed and
the cause, of the lire Is u in story.

(Jcttliitf Iteiuly for Fun.
A committee of the Bay club, of this

ell, visited Baltimore yesterday and se-

cured the steamboat Kato Jones for their
annual trip. The boat is one oftho largest
and fastest of Its class on the Chcsujicako
ami Is as safe us a g stoainor. Tho
club will le.it o hero on Tuesday, August
r.th, ami will rcmaiiiaw.it for two wnks.

A committee of the llast Und fishing
club were down at Weise's island ester-da-y

making arrangement for their annual
encampment, which will be the week com-
menting with July Kth. They found the
Island in good coiiditlon.astlieriseiit llotsls
did uotullcU it.

A Puriner ( hunted Willi Aismiii,
Thursilut et tiling Heading olllcers went

toAlhunt township, Berks county, und ar-
rest ei 1 William F Miller, a farmer aged
&U, on the t barge of arson. Friday after-
noon thet, urrenttsl ids father-I- n luw, Allied
Selttel. on the cnurgo oi complicity win
Miller ill the crime The a legations are
that Miller hail his house, u small fininu
dwelling, Insured for M,i"l; that lie

his valuable houst hold articles and
shipped them attat to relatltes; that ho
assisted lit Seiilul, saturated the house
with teal oil ami set tire to the building,
ami tliat he and ids family then left to at-

tend a picnic In the neighborhood.

Tliilll Bobbers. Get J." Years Kiit-h- .

Chief Just leu Wright, or Arlonu, on
Thtirsduv sentenced Dan llardwick, Win.
Stelu and Jas. Ilalford, the Canon Dlabolo
train robbers, who robbed an express train
on the Atlantic iV Pacific mil way in April
last, to itveniy-flv- e yearn each lit the

HARRISON AT CAPE .MAY.

HE ENJOiS A RIDE ALONG THE ATLANTIC

BEACH WITH GEN, SEW ELL.

llntiy McKco Also Taken it Trip by Cnrrl- -

atte Wanamnkcr Sluing lu n Druir
Wttli the Unity's Nurse.

Cavk May, X. J., JuiioSi Capo May Is
beautiful y In Its clabontto, display of
bunting thrown to the breero In honor of
the presence oftho president of Fie Uullul
Stales. About 10 o'clock this morning
Oen. Sottell secured a handsome pair of
blackn and a ding and a tlrlvo over
to Capo May Point, rollowod by
his sou, Master Georgo Sottell, driving
a beautiful buy jKiny to a dog cart, accord-
ing to arrangement tiiitdowlth the presi-
dent and Mr. Waniiinaker last evening.
Halting Wore the Wauamakor cottage,
the president and Mrs. Harrison, with
ltaby MeKee, took seats in the cart, while
Mr. Wauamakor and the babv's nurse
wore given seats lu the drug.

Gen. Sottell hold the Hues and led the
W.iy to Capo May, where thq nurse re-

mained at the Smvcll cottage with Mn,
Harrison, whllo the posliuastergonri.il and
the president took n spin up the beach
drive and through the tow if.

A sight or Gen. Sow ell at once gate a clue
to iho thought that the piesldeut must be
one ortlio party and tints many vtero priv-
ileged to catch a view of hlni us ho passed.
Ilaby McKee sat between Grandpa Harri-
son and Mr. Wannnmker, closely held by
the president,

Aftorwiml the entire party were mil,
Piesldeut and Mrs. Harrison occupying
the cart. An occasional hall vtas made i.t
the cottages or some or Gen. Sowell's
rrioudsand Introductions followed. Luiuh
was sorted at the Sow ell collage, after
which the distinguished guests returned to
Capo May Point Tor an afternoon's ulct
rest.

Till. Nl'.W HOAIttl OP lll'Al.TII.
Members Will Not s,trvti Unless Coun-
cils Appropriate Money For 1'xpeiiscs.

Tho boanl of health, w hleh was appointed
by the court on April 17, consists or Dr. II.
M. Bolenlus, 1). It. McCornilck, W. A.
Morton and Michael F. Stelgerw alt. Tho
boanl met this morning at It o'clock at the
office or Dr. It. M. Bolenlus to organize.
Tho following officers were chosen:
President, William A. Morton: secretary,
Jacob 1 1 id bach; health commissioner, Dr.
Walter A. Board num.

The board agreed to present u resolution
ta councils to 1m presented at the next
meeting asking for an appropriation
to pay their expenses. The leasou oftho
delay In the organisation of tills board Is
the lack or funds. Tho board was ap-

pointed at the request or Iho mayor ami
city con nulls, but when money vtas asked
Tor at a recent meeting ofcouncils no action
vt as taken. Tho members of the boanl say
that there has always been trouble about
money In the past nud there aio numerous
bills that huvo boon outstanding for set oral
years and yet remain unpaid. Unless sonio
money is appropriated for thin puiposo at
the next meeting of councils the now board
vt 111 reftiso to sorv e.

UNHAPPY TOM PI.ATT.
And the Peculiar Itiiiiutrk lie Made

About thu President.
There lias been considerable talk among

the politicians of Now Yoik over the Do-tio- lt

Interview with Piatt pub-
lished in the H'oilil 1'ilihiy morning.
While them has been hut little doubt Unit
ho leels sore titer Iho lailnio oftho presi-
dent to hand otoc to hlni the patronage of
Now York state, or at least a largo sllco of
It, he has not given expression to his feel-
ings until the picscut time. According lo
the story, when ho was asked what ho
thought of Harrison, lie replied :

" I don't want to appear on its'onl as ex-
pressing an opinion about Harrison, but I
can tell you what a certain distinguished
senator said when I lokod hlni the satro
question. Mint), I am not expressing any
opinion myself. Said I, ' hut do you
think of Harrison T 'So far as I havooli-so- rt

tsl, vtas the reply, ' I tlo not think tin t
God Almighty's overcoat would make it
vest Air Harrison.' "

iho general opinion Is that this
and blasphemous remark will

destroy any ch.tnen ho titer hail or securing
any patronage, and his I rlcnilsurti surprised
Unit lie should huvo boon guilty of such u
gliirliiifludiscretlnu.

Knights of Labor Meet lllir.
An audience of less than one hundred

ssscnihtcd at the eouit house on Friday
evonhigtoheartho tectum ofjohn O'Koofo,
of Khodo Island, whoso address vtas ill the
interests of the Knights of Iibor. Mr.
O'Kenfelsn ple.is.mt and forcible speaker,
nud his Us lure was an explanation oftho
aim and object oftho order ho represented.
He was thoroughly familiar vt 1th his sub-
ject end argued that gicut benefit would
result to the workliignien of the country
through organization. Ho appealed to
nil to council theiiiseltes with the older
ho reptesented.

Itidfiisi'd on Millions Corpus,
Georgo Itohrb.ich, of Mt. Joy, who was

committed to prison for twenty tlas for
drunkenness and disorderly conduit vtas
taken before Judge Pattci sou on a writ of
habeas corpus this morning. 1 1 w as show u
that ho had served tw eh inlays, that he had
work to go to and in addition that there
was no opposition to his discharge by the
magistrate who commuted lilm. flo was
discharged.

I'rlilu.t Mglit's tlitlii.
iho rain storm on Friday night did not

last long, but a large amount of mill fell.
The measurement us kept b II. C Deuiuth
shows that O oHm inch fell.

Uluett-- Hunk I lerlc.
Jacob M. Martin, or West Willow, has

bis ii elts ted a clerk lu the Fulton National
bank. Mr. Maitlu vtas deputy register
Tor three v cars, Is a good t lerk and w ill bu
a valuable udditioii to the excellent corps
of clerks in the Fulton bank.

( ountiiblo of Hit) --.(.coiid VV'itrd,
To 111! the vacancy in Iho coustablcshlp

of the Second ward, caused by the resigna-
tion of J. G. Sides, the cell it y ap-

pointed William Price, lie tiled his bond
ami took the oath ofolllco.

.Vlaut shots a Minute
A preliminary test of the Maxim auto-unti- e

guns wasiiiiitle at the natal prot Ing
ground, Annapolis, Friday, by u boanl or
olllters coinM)sed of Lieut. Coiiimiiuders
Mavuard and Dattou anil Lieutenant Kim-
ball. One or the guns fired M shots in a
minute and the other

MrleLcn With Asiplnvy.
Mrs. Hates, wire or It. II. Hates, was

slrltkeu tt'lth aiMinlexv on i'ridut after
i noon ut her home, at I'leiuoiit. Ohio. At
i uiuit o'clock on Frhl.iv eteiilngshowas uu- -

isuiscioiis. Her sons have bt'eu summoned
from Toledo and Cleveland, tin Ir ressc-tiv- o

homes.

To laiy the oi iiei-slo- iio oil Mllidtiy.
Tho lorniT-ston- e of the Prcshttcriiiil

0 lapel, laist Oningo stret t, will be laid to-

morrow evening atOo'clmk with

Ho Will Bu Illumed.
Gov erlior Beav er has refused u respite to

"Hed-nos- u Mike" HUzolo, thu Wilkes-barr- e

murderer, and he will he bunged oil
Tuesday,

FOUltTIl OF JUIA HF.M0NSTHAT1OX.

Tho Programme us Arranged by (loot-g- o

II. Thomas Post G. A. It.
At Iho meeting or tleorgo II. Thomas

Post O. A. It., on Friday pv elilng, arrange-
ments were perfect;! for the Fourth of
July celebration.

It was decided to invite a number of se-

cret societies lu the city to participate in
the parade.

Hev. S. M. Vernon, of the Duko street
M. 1 chlinii, will deliver an onttlon after
the parade In Centre Squarc,tho members of
the Grand Army will slug patriotic songs,
selections will be played by the Sons of
Veterans orchestra, the Declaration or

vv III be read by one or the mem
hers or Post 81, a salute will be tired
In Centra Square, n bugle rail will lie
sounded and there w 111 be a salute by thu
drum corps.

Thopanulo will form at 8 o'clock sharp
on Hast Ktugstrcct, right resting on Duke,
und inov e ov er the follow Ing route : Dow n
Duko to Vine, to South Queen, to Centre
Stpiare, to West King, to Prince, to Orange,
to North Queen, to Centre Stpiare, where
the abov exenisos w III be held.

latvvn Tennis Tournament.
At a meeting oftho Iiiicaster Uittn Ten-

uis club, last evening, It vtas decided to
hold the spring tournament on July 2 and
'!, and to make the tournament a local one,
restricting the entries to Lancaster county
clubs. In addition to entries from the
Imcaster dub, tliero villi lie entries from
the West F.ntl, Bucket mid V. M. U. A.
clubs, also of this city : .the Columbia,
Marietta und perhaps sov oral other clubs,
and as the local Interest In law u tenuis Is
greater this year than nvor before, soniii
very gotsl contests me expected.

The events will be men's singles and
doubles, ladles' singles and doubles, and
mixed doubles, and lu each event there
will lie llrst nud second prizes, anil also
consolation prizes to be contested for by
those who uio defeated lu the Hist rounds.
The ladles of the Lancaster chili hut e do-

nated a handsoiuo racket ns first prlro lu
the man's singles, nud the gentlemen or the
same club havti donated a line ladles'
racket as llrst prize in the ladles' singles ;

Williamson & Foster huvo donated n pair
of blue and white striped tennis blazers
nud caps us llrst prize In the men's doubles,
linger it Bros, have donated it tenuis sash
as a constitution prlro lu the men's singles.
Tho tournament vt III be played on the uatv
grounds of the Lancaster club, corner of
Clay and Limn streets, nud the play will
begin each aftornoou at four o'clock, nud
during thn progicss of the tournament a
tea will be given by the ladles of the dub,
to which thu members of the dtllcrent
dubs in thu city mid county, us well its all
others taking luteiest In the gumo, are In-

vited. All oniric must be made befoio
Satunlay, Juno tti.

ANGF.I.SCAUsllNO 11.1. FP.UI.INO.

Doubtriil KAII the Sweet (llllsln llruvuil
Huvo Itloiid Tresses.

A Boston coriespoudcnl or the Chicago
Tnlmiir writes: " A surmising amount of
feeling lias been, tint eloped among the
young women lu society hero oter the
choice of girls iniidii retsntly to

as twelto angels of ' I'ra Angel-tc- o'

at the much adtorllsod artists'
festival. Tho doen fair tluiusols se-
lected were all blonds, and it Is this Hiiut
of complexion preferred that has given ilso
to n good deal of unpleasant controversy.
'Why not brunettes?' the dark uiuldeus
hiito asked. 'May not uugels jkisschs
raven hair anil eves llko sloes Surely
such discrimination In favor of the
light beauties is unfair." But the
commltteo lu charge, headed by Mr.
Gitugcnglgl, declared that the typical
angel of nil turosquo fancy was invariably
blond and not on uny account to be repin-sente- tl

otherwise. So twelve maidens with
yellow trosses and liluo eyes worn picked
out for the celestial band, to be dressed In
many colored chitons of Greek fashion, und
the unanimous verdict oftho brunette sec-
tion vt as that they were the homeliest girls
to be discovered In all the fashionable, Bos-
ton crow d. Sonio tveutsofariistoattrlbuto
the 111 t.istoorthojuilges to a passion for bur-
lesque opera, the female, tilt Inltles In w hleh
as everybody knows, are invariably
adorned with llaxou locks, whether by
equipment or by acquisition. Duo sweet
creature did not hesitate to remark that the
angel of sculpture and painting was simply
n fabulous bird, after nil, like the rink of
Siiibud the Hiller.

"It was this young ladv's brother, by
the way, who said, with it brutality essen
tially iraieriiai, uiui inti notion oi sueti u
thing us a remain angel vt as entirely mod-
ern, hi the early part ortho Christian cm,
ho ovcrretl, the '"angels' or 'iiicssetigois,'
were nil males, as Is thee iso with thn dls-trl- tt

telegraph sort leu

'I ho Divorce Court.
Benjamin Mease, petitioned for nud wits

grunted it stihHnuuu lu divorce from ids
wlfe.r.llabeth Mouse, on the ground of i In-

sertion. Tho parties llvo in Miiiihelm
township.

Christiana Huilolph, Columbia, seeks a
divorce from John W. Uudolph, on the
ground of desertion.

Itl.i Warfel, city, vtnnls to be rrecd rrom
her mnrri.igo (oiitruet with Coleman War-
fel, because ho desortr.l her.

Fnlina K. Salmi, Mauhelm township,
Hind nu application for dlvoico from John
S, Suliiii, on tlin ground of cruel treatment.

Kate Tiijlor, city, vtas divorced from
Jacob S. Taylor, on the ground of cruel
treatment, and Durham Slrnbol, West
Hempfleltl, from Henry Strobel, for deser-
tion.

Information About ,, , Wise.
'I hu following letter vtas rocclted by

Mi. I looser, agent Adams Uxpross
company, In this city, from the Wells
Fargo Fxpress coiiinmy." HrssoN, a. r 1

J i m. II, lssj.
.VpiiMi Agent, Lancaster, I'a,

Dr.AH.Slli I iiiidcistaud that Inquiries
hate been niado for S. B. Wise, of this
place, tt ho it as born near Lancaster city
and who left said Iiucaster toiiiilv ubout
Id VI. His fu! hoi's naiuo vtas C. M. Wise,
miller by ocfimatloii, his mother's maiden
iiauin wiis Booker. Thn family consisted
or Henry, Antliew, Sam and UiIe.
r.lijibeth uiarriislugontleiiian by tlionaiuo
ofSamuii Fry. Tho family orunlccf udciits,
il any ure living, can assist von materially
or any or the old settlers lu tracing up
iiiatte'rs und establishing facts. Please
fully Investigate mid make full reisjit.
Wo understand there Is money dun til in,
suld S. II. Wise, from his fithtii's estate, C.
M. Wise.

S. It. Wisr,
ST W. Wll.l.l.tVls.

P.S. The said Frv family wusiiigeiicnil
mcichanillsj business in Uiucasteru tew
years ago.

(In Board oftlitt ICiingiiroo.
Yesterday afternoon there was tpiito a

largo crowd of well known 1 Jincister gen-

tlemen nut ut Uracil's Uiniling, and they
were taken u s.iil on boanl the Kangaroo
bv CoiniiHslore lieu Siiiiuiolis. Thet were
taken up the clock almost to Itclgurt's
Uinillng. When ftlsuit hair vt ay they vt urn
becalmed mid weiu iouielIed to low b.uk
to the Coiiestoga. it lias Imcu clearly
demonstrated by the vtork or the Kan-g-

no that a sail Isiat can lie run upon
thu Coiiestoga, iititl there Is no reason why
theru should not be more ir them on thu
stream.

Will Go To Washington.
Tho Knights of St. John li.ivo mailoall

the urr.iugeiuents for their trip to Wash-
ington to attend the annual sessions of tl o
(fraud Coiiiiuaudeiy. They will go on
the train, by way of Harrisburg, on
Sunday) and will meet at their room ut 7:30
a.m.

DOCTORS COMPARE NOTES.

THEY AGREE THAT ABOUT TES THOl'SASI

LUES WERE LOST IN THE FL06B.

Their Conclusion Beached At an Acci-
dental Mind I mi In Johnstown-Peop- le

Siifrerliifr From Blood Pottmi.

Joii.vsTow.v, Juno 2i August Bum-gnrdno- r.

a resident Iicre, am! foreign
laborer, both employed In clearing up
wreck ago near the Pennsylvania railroad
bridge, are this morning reported danger-
ously sick Willi blood poisoning In their
arms. Tho sun blistered their bared arm
and the fetid water poisoned them. The
arms of both men were swollen out of all
proportion, and physicians ox press little
hope oftho recovery of either. The foreign
laborer was sent to a Pittsburg hospital,
and Bumgiinliier Is at his homo in Kern-vill- e.

Tw o now cases of typhoid fever were
among the workmen this morning,

ant! were taken to the Ited Cross hospital.
Tho Bod Cross people have opened addi-
tional headquarters uoar Gen. Hastings'
headqunrtors. This organization is still
doing much good.

All local physicians met accidentally at
the Betlfonl street hospltnl last night. They
represented all iarts or the stricken city,
nud after discussing the calamity alt Joined
lu the conclusion that not a soul tea than
10,000 people w cro lost in the flood. On ac-
count or the general knowledge of the
jeoplo possessed by physicians the estimate
is looked upon as rollnblo.

Up to 10 o'clock tills morning 11 bodies
had been recovered. Among those found
were James Martha, wife nud three
children.

Thn building cntiimitlcA this morning
commenced the construction or the 50 bill
lliess houses on thu public square.

A Burn ami l.lvoNtook Burn.
Taunton, Mass., Juno 22. A bam on

County street, at the summer resldonceof
Mrs. Niithr.Uo Balllo,.of Now York, waa
H3t on tire und burned this morulug, with
horses, pigs, two cows, several tona of hay,
llvo carriages, harness, etc. Seven horsoa
wore turned loose by tlin Incendiary, and
one horse and wngon are missing. The
loss Is estimated at tl.'.OOO; fully Insured.

Nkw Ui'.id'oim, Mass., Juno VSJ. Daniel
F. Kelly was arrested bore this morning
with the horse and wngon stolen from
Mrs. Bailie's stable lu Taunton last night.
Ho admits stealing the team, und saya he
used to work lu the stable and went In
there at throe o'clock this morulug with
William Galv In, vt ho vt as drunk. He laid
Galtin dott u, covered tiltii up, and than
harnessed thn horse to the wagon and
drove away, leaving Gnlvin asleep. He
says ho knows nothing about the barn be-

ing burned. When ho was arrested Kelly
was under the lulluenco of liquor.

TWO KILI.F.D.
A House Collapses and Buries a Number

" of People.
lkuroN, June 22. A two-stor- y wooden

house, on fifth Street Place, South Boston,
collapsed this morning, burying aev-cr- ul

ioplo lu the ruins. Anal
Mullen, aged to, und Thomas Flaherty,
agtsl PI, were taken nut dead. Mrs. Han-
nah Mullen, ngeil .12, had a leg broken, and
Fdwnrd Nolan, agtsl 11 was severely In-

jured Internally. Soveral other people-woi-u

hurt, but not seriously. The
house has been viicaut for sonio tint
und wus condemned by the Inspector of
buildings. Tho pcoplu of the neighbor-
hood lis to been lu the habit of going there
forjliewotsl; and hud torn away about all
of the undor-pluulu- Ono of the boy
wus chopping uwuy a Kirtlou of a beam
when the house fell.

Preparations for thu Great Fight.
Ciifi'.voo, .III no 22. A dispatch from

New Orleans says It Is stutotl by those who
know that arrangements huvo boon made
for the Siilllvnu-Kllnd- ii fight, and the
ground for the battle agreed upon. 'It will
be near Abtta Springs, on the line of Eat
Iiulslnun ndlrnad, in St.Tammnny parish.
Tho railway comiMiny has olio red to erect
an iiiuplthcitro nu the battle ground, ca-

pable of seating two thousand people The
people of St. Tammany ugreo that there
shall be no Interference anil no intimida-
tion, a fair fight und the best man tn win.'

six Your For Cashier Voliilit.
PiTTTiiuito, Juiiii 22. Cashier Volght, of

thn defunct Farmers it Mechanic's bank
of thn South Hide, wnstontnucetl to six year
Imprisonment lu thu Western penitentiary
for embezzlement. Sentence w as doforretl .
on the other courts.

An attorney for the stockholders stale
that no mure arrests would follow that of
McM aster, the assistant cashier, arrested
yesterday. Ho claims that the bank'
jnoney was lost lu the great wheat deal of
lKSO.

Dentil or .Mrs. .ludd.
Washinoion, Juno 22. Mr. Laeey,

comptroller of the currency, is Informsd
that his eldest daughter, Mrs. O. L. Judd,
died at Cjilcago last evening. He will leave
Washington this evening to attend her
funeral, which will take place at Charlotte,
Mich.

OtllcuH Filled.
Washington, Juno 22. The following

appointments vtero uiiuouucutl
John L. Steteus, of Maine, to be minister
resident to the Hawaiian Islands; Goorge
Money, or Tennessee, minister resident to
Paraguay und Uruguay; John Martin
Crawford, or Ohio, consul general at St,
Peteisburg.

Mrs. llu.tes' Condition.
PitijvuiNT, O., June 22. At noon y

it was announced that there was ho change
in the condition or Mrs. Hayes. Her
friends are still hopeful for the best, but it
Is feared that she cannot survlvo long.

A Hark unit Sailors Lost.
BitisiuM', Queensland, Juno 22. The

American bark Brazos, from New Castle,
N. S. W., for Hong Kong, lias been wrecked
500 iiillos from Sandy Cuts. Part of the
crew were sat tsl. The remainder are ml-in- g.

Suvouty Miners Kutombod.
StttNKY, N. S. W., Juno 22. Seventy

miners are entombed lu a pit at Newcastle
and It Is doubtful vt hether they can be res-
cued alive.

WKATHF.U FORECASTS.
Lj Washington, D. C, June 22.
i Slight showers, followed Sunday

I 'by fair; cooler; winds becomitig
vt esterly.

Trustees Will Give Bond.
Counsel foi the trustee of the Ami C.

Witnierhoino went before the court thU
moinlng und asked whither or not the
trustees would be leqiilrod to give a bond,
and that the trustees would give bond for
Mich amount as thu court may determine,
if roqiiired. Tho court said a bond should
be giv en, and It w II) be presented at the
nextt. meeting of the court, on July 6tb, In
douhlo the amount of the fund thut oon:

into their hands.
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